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CITY CORDIALS.
The wife of Mr. Will White present-

ed him with a eon this morning.
Mr. Chan. Harris presented the prints

of this oflice with a fine large watermelon
thia morning.

The Wells, Fargo express company
have a neat wagon at work on the streets
this afternoon.

Miss Kate Oliver, of this city, was
elected last Tuesday night as teacher for
the First ward.

The track every morning is crowded
with horses, and at present is open to all
drivers of horses.

It is expected that a large crowd
from this city will attend the democratic
rally which will he held at Glenwood
tonight.

The nppearuncc of a daughter at the
Lome of Kev. W. U. Alexander this
morning, calls a pleasant expression to
Ids face today.

Mr. Ii. F. Lambert, of Hock Jiluff,
has received a n of $l,ti.'0, and for

: h month following this he M ill re-

ceive thirty doll.irs.

The Omaha Htrald and llepnhlican
liayc each published half-colum- n articles
in regard to our coming fair, and have
the thanks of all interested in the success
of the same. ,

The celebrated 11. & M. band w ill
furnish music during the fair and will
occupy the observatory aboye the new
building and will discourse music that
can be heard in the city.

Attention, Y. I'. S. C. E.! All
members of the Y. P. S. C. E. who are
willing to sell tickets for the concert
3Ionday evening can secure tickets at the
county clerk's office of E. .1. Streight.

The Francis Cleveland club, of this
city, will accompany the members of the
young men's democratic: club to Glen-

wood tonight. A special car has been
secured for the accommodation of the
young ladies. Already over thirty have
become members.

The democratic rally which is to be
held here on September 20th, is being
extensively adyertised, and large stream
ers have already been conspicuously
posted up. Judging by the preparations
now being made, their '"blow out'' will
be a successful one.

A graud ball will be given under the
auspices of the Weeping Water lire de-

partment in the new Gibson block at
Weeping Water, Wednesday evening,
Sept. 19th. Excellent music will be
furnished by the famous Lincoln German
band. It is expected that a large number
from the fire department here will attend

The following members of the Turn-
ers' society here leave the city to-nig- ht

for St. Joe, where they go to participate
in the exercises of a Turner picnic, which
will le held there next Situnluy and
Sunday : John Kopp, John B iumann,
II. Zuckweiler, Geo. I.ushinsky, John
Lutz, C. Ilaum, P. Wurl, Max Lenim,
VaL Egenberger, 1. Kraus.

The stretcher which is used in carry
ing wounded men about the city, and
which has been left in front of a vacant
store on Main street since it was used to
remove Mr. Simmons to the Riddle house
after the accident a week last night,
could be stored away in a more suitable
location until its services are required
again. The majority of people do not
care about being compelled to gaze upon
it more than is necessary.

The sanctimonious and notorious
1 1 earn who held a position in this oflice
at one time as foreman, and who cut his
throat and floated down the Missouri (as
many people thought) leaving a coat, hat
and razor to the bereaved friends who
mourned his loss, is said to have aban-

doned the pulpit. lie is now humbly
existing as a clerk in a small town in Illi-
nois. The people of this city who drag-
ged the river for days in search of him,
and shed tears of regret when they be-liey-

the cruel waters of the Missouri
had swallowed what never could be re-

placed and what they could find good
use for here for about five minutes No
such a Hearn as he could drown.

Nearly ever small town has what
may be termed a wedding prognostication
Association. This peculiar institution
makes a specialty of pairing off the mar-

riageable people of the place, selecting
their wedding outfits, groomsmen and
bridesmaids, providing their future quar-
ters, and attending to the general details
of the ceremony without consulting the
parties interested. The fact that they
miss their guess nine times out of ten
does not seem to impair their usefullness
in the slightest, they keep on guessing
for the pure love of the thing, and cack"
le and shake their wise heads when they
do happen to bit the mark in a way that
is calculated to make sensible people
weary of life.
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PERSONALS.

W. W. Hull is iu Lincoln today.

Mr. A. li. Todd Is in Lincoln today.
Mrs. Mulvin was a passenger to Lincoln

today.
Mr. F. S. White is in Omaha today on

business.
Mr. Jiird Critchfield is attending the

state fair.
Mr. Frank McCoy is attending the state

fair today.
Mr. Frank Corsey is spending the day

in Lincoln.
Mr. IJ. Elson and wife are attending

the state fair.
Mrs. Rosier was a passenger to Lincoln

this morning.
S. Waugh was a passenger to Lincoln

this morning.
Mrs. Shaffer was a passenger to Omaha
this morning.

Misses May and Fannie Richey are in
Lincoln today.

Mr. Julius Peppeiberg and wife arc in
Lincoln today.

Jas. Sage and wife are attending the
state fair today.

Mr. John llaucr and wife are in
Lincoln to-da-

Mr. John Lutz was a passenger to Lin
coln this morning.

Judge Newell left for Cedar Creek this
morning on bu-ines- ?.

Mr. M. I). Polk is in Lincoln today
attending the state fair.

Mayor Richey left for Lincoln this
morninz to attend the fair.

Mr. Frank Knotts, of this ofiice, is
attending the state fair to-da-

Miss May Lathropand Mary Weckbach
returned from Lincoln last night.

Mrs. F. If. Wilson and Miss Alice Wil
son returned from Omaha last night.

Mr. Wm. Robinson, who has been
visiting at Lincoln, returned to the city
last night.

Dr. J. M. Mansfield, of Chilrcothe. is
in the city, the guest' of Mr. C. E. Wes--

cott and family.
Mr-- . Lena Fairfield, of Sydney, who is

visiting in the city, is attending the state
fair at Lincoln today.

Mr. Bei t Pollock leaves for Lincoln
this evening, where he will visit the re
maindrr of the week.

Mrs. Grace Walker, who has been vis-

iting relatives at Chicago for the past
three weeks, returned home this morning.

Miss Annie Russell, who has been
visiting relatives in Keya Paha county
for some time, returned home last night

Mr. Ed McMakin and mother, Mrs. II.
C. McMakin, accompanied by Mrs. Wal-

ter Scott, were passengers to Ligcoln this
morning.

Mr. Frank Cranmer and sister, Miss
May, have gone to Conway Springs. Kas.,
where they will spend a few weeks of
recreation.

Mrs. F. C. Eckenberger and two child
ren, of Alameda, Cal., arrived in the city
last evening. They will visit with her
mother and sister, Mrs. and Miss Owens

Miss Millie Bell, of Ashland, cousin of
Miss Ibittie Sheffer, arrived in the city
last evi-nin- to attend the examination
of new teachers which is being held here
today.

Hobt. II. Polk, of Newcastle, Ind.,
grandfather of Mr. M. D. Polk, arrived
in the citv last evening. He left for
Greenwood this morning to visit his son,
Mr. M. D. Polk's father, for a few days,

Mr. W. L. Ilobbs, of Lusk, Wyoming
territory, who was county treasurer here
about twelve years ago--, and was for
some time a resident of this city, arrived
here this morning. He is the guest of his
son-in-la- Mr. John Minor.

A teiim which has been working on
the lower sewer in the vicinity of the B.
& B. depot was driven too close to the
bank of the old sewer, which is about
twenty-fiv- e feet deep. The horses were
precipitated into the water at the foot
of the bank, and one was drowned before
assistance could reach it. The other
horse was pulled out by ropes. The
accident happened as we go to press or
a more satisfactory report would be
given.

An examination of the school teach-

ers who sent in applications for the vac-

ancies in the schools here, was com-

menced this morning by Professor Drum-mon- d.

The following young ladies are
being examined: Misses Kate Oliver,
Pluttsmouth; Millie Bell, Ashland; , Lau-

ra Graves. Iowa City; Ella R. Hannn,
Geneseo, 111.; May Berrie, Maggie Benie,
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.

Two men were arrested yesterday af-

ternoon for breaking into the house of
Mr. Fred Howland and robbing it of
jewelry and clothing. No substantial
evidence could be secured against them
and they were sent over the river this
morning. The articles have not yet been
recovered.

Mr. O. P. Smith has quietly been re-

ceiving instructions in fine art painting
for some time, and has proved himself to
be nn efficient artist since. Specimens of
his work arc on exhibition at the store of
O. P. Smith & Co.

Fair Notes.
The roadster race will occur next Wed

nesday, the first day of the fair. The
prospects now are that while the time
will not be yery fast, the race will be one
of the most interesting during the fair.
The cntiics, as we understand, will be
made by C. M. Holmes, W. D. Jones. Dr.
E. W. Cook, Sam Shoemaker, with others
to hear from, and as there is no choice in
the horses, it will be close and exciting,
especially as the owners will drive their
horses. The following will be the races

that will occur on the first day Wednes-
day, Sept. l'.Hh, the management having
placed the roadster race on that day in-

stead of Thursday the 20th:
WEDNESDAY, KEPT. 19.

Lot 1. Pony race, free for all; purse
$.10. Running race for ponies under 14

hands high, one-hal- f mile heats, best two
in three: First .Morse, $23, second, $15;
third, $10.

Lot 2. Three minute trot; purse $100.
Trotting race for horses that have never
beaten three minutes, mile heats, best
three in five. First horse, $50; second,
$30; third, $20.

Lot 7. Bicycle race; purse $30. Half
mile heats, best two in three. First, $15;
second, $10; third, $5.

Lot 4. Gentlemen's roadsters; purse,
050. Horses to have never trotted for
raoney outside of Cass county, mile heats,
best three in five. First horse, $25; sec
ond, $15; third. $10.

Louisville.
A large number of our town people-ar-e

attending t lie state fair at Lincoln
this week.

Mr. John Bringman and Capt. Hoover
are at Columbus, Ohio, attendiug the G.
A. R. reunion.

Burglars entered the residence of F. 9.
Rockwell Sunday night and relieved
Seth of his watch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sutton visited
Weeping Water, Ashland, Mead and
other places last week.

Messrs. Sackman & Stevens have their
circular swing at the state fair. It is re
ported that they are doing a good busi-

ness.

School began here last Monday with an
enrollment of 105 scholars. This is a
larger attendance than we had at the
opening of school a year ago.

A Swede by the name of Johnson met
witli quite a serious accident last Sun
day. While taking his ccw to pasture
his feet got entangled in the rope, throw-
ing him and breaking his leg. Smike.

A Democratic side Show.
The following few lines are a facsim-

ile of a dodger issueded by a joint com
pany of democrats and prohibitionists of
Duraud, 111., the sight of which causes
the democrats of this city a look of pain,
and Use majority of them Lave a present-
ment of evil when they gaze upon its co-

operative face:
Durand democrats prohibitionists will

hold a jeint meeting at the town hall
Saturday, September 8th. Music will be
furnished by the Democratic and Prohi-
bition Glee Clubs, of Rockford. and the
Duraud brass band. The Cleveland-Thurma- n

escort corps, of Rockford, the
prize club of Winnebago Co., will be
present. Speaking by Maj. N. C. War-
ner, J. W. Halt, of Rockford, and others.
Everybody come and listen to. the dis-cuss- en

of the issues of the day.
Special train, fare foi the round trip,

70 cents.

List ot Letters.
Remaining unclaimed, inthePostoffice

at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Sept. 12, 1888,
for the week ending Sept. 1, 1888:
Apple, B Acent.US ExOo
Anrter-on- , Andie A Kent, PaciUc Ex Co
Hailv. Hary M (2) Klair. Mrs Khoda
J'.huz, Leopold Kurk. 'Jhos
Bactiar, William Cafferty 51 rs A
rou kit. "vm C K
1)1 xon. Miss May Ponelioiur, Sam
Knnis. J5ert Fike. Abe
Glvene. Alif s Mollie K Greeu. Thos
fohnson.OA Kelly, Tlios
Kreg, Wm l.antz, J K
howry, Mark A Marquis. Fran Maria
Nacle, .1 J'arkion J W
Power. Jonn Parker, Mrs Paline
Pitcher, rt U lihoden, T J
Smith. James Stevens Mary
Spalini. Rudolf iSmith, Salathiel
nwain. V H Jessie
Walters, John A Weaver, Mrs Sarah

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say "advertised."

J. N. Wise. P. M.

A Card of Thanks.
To the many friends who assisted me

in the last tributes of my beloved hus-

band and who have rendered their assis-

tance during his long sickness, for which
please accept my most sincere thanks.

Mts. Mattie Shannon,

The Last Call.
All persons knowing their indebted-

ness to the late firm of Smith & Black,
druggists, are requested for the last time
to call at the store of O. P. Smith & Co.
and settle with Mr." Chas. Black, as--si

gnee.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Brainbridge Munday, Esq., County

Atty., Clay Co., Tex , says: "Have used
Electric Bitters with most happy results.
My broteer was also very low with Malar-
ial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured
by timely use of this medicine. Am sat-

isfied Electric Bitters saved hislife."
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxsin, of Horse Cave,

Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He
positively believes he would liave died,
had it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as
well as enre all Malarial Diseases, and
for all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Dis-

orders stands unequaled. Price 50c. and
41. at F. G. Frickie & Co.'s drbg store. 6

A CA11D.
Ilavino tliis day sold my stock

of Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, etc..
to .Messrs. JrekenieM te "Weitl-niai- i,

I would respectfully and ear-

nestly ask that all those in my debt
come forward promptly and settle
their accounts; a3 it will be neces-

sary lor me to cto.se up my business
as speedily as possible before rT

i" ther pursuits. I also
take this occasion to thank the
public, both in the city ami county,
for the very liberal patronage giv-

en me during the time I have been
engaged in business here, and hope
the same will be extended to my
successors. JXO. li. COX.
doctl-w3- m

BAD BLOOD
There is not one thing that puts a man

or woman at such disadvantage before
the world as a vitiated state of the blood

Your ambition is gone.
Your courage has failed.
Your vitality has left you.
Your languid step and listless ac-

tions show that you need a powerful
one bottle of IJeggs' Blood

Purifier and Blood Maker will put new
life in a worn out system, and if it does
not it will cost you nothing. O. P. Smith
& Co., Druggists.

Our Suit Department is complete in all
lines. Men's. Youth's Bov'saud Children'
suits. You miss it if you don't buy your
clothing of Elson, The One-Pric- e clothier.

When 3'our skin is yellow.
When your skin is dark and greasy.
When your skin is rough and coarse.
When your skin is inflamed and red.
When your skin is full of blotches.
When your skin is full of pimples you
need a good blood medicine that can be
relied upon. Bcggs' Blood Purifier and
Blood Maker is warranted as a positive
cure for all of the above, so yiui cannot
possibly run any risk when yooget a bot-

tle of this wonderful medicine. For sale
by O. P. Smith it Co.

Dont go to Omaha when you want
to get your beautiful parlor and bed
room sets hut go to Henry Boeck's fur-
niture emporium where yon can get every
thing in the furniture line that will go to
make your home beautiful and comfort-
able; and above all you can get it cheap.
Remember that he who sells most can
sell cheapest.

Colic, Diarrluea and summer complaints
are dangerous at this season of the year
and the only way to guard against these
diseases is to have a bottle of some reli-
able remedy. Bcggs' Diarrhoea Balsam is
a POSITIVE RELIEF in all these disa-
greeable cases aud is pleasant to take.

It will cost you only 33 rents. O. P.
Smith & Co., Druggists.

Having just returned from New York
and Chicago with a stock of clothing,
hats and caps, shirts and drawers, and
everything in the gents furnishing line.
Call" and see Elson The One-Pric- e

Clothier. tf
A man can furnish his house more com-

pletely from the furniture store of II.
Boeck than at any place iu town.

A large stock of Gents furnishins of
the latest styles can now be seen at El-son'- s,

the One Price Clothier.

II. Boeck's furniture stock is acknowl-
edged to be the finest and most complete
in the citv.

Elson, the one price clothier, has the
most complete stock of ready-mad- e

clothing in the city.

Sherwin & Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, atFricke & Co's. drug
store. 8-t-

For boots and shoes, socks and any
thing for the feet, go to Ebon's the
Once-Pric- c clothier.

Everything necessary for furnishing a
house can be purchased at II. Boeck's.

The handsomest suits of ready made
clothes can be found at Elson's.

Licht snmmer shoes for your little
girls, 23 cents only, at Merges'.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

The finest bedroom sets can be found
at II. Boeck's.

Tnliappy Facility of Expression.
Some people have suck an unhappy facility

Of expression, combined with slipshod meth-
ods of thought, that they aro likely to in-
dulge in speech which it would "puzzle a
Dutchman" to translate. The "History of
Weare, New Hampshire," refers to a loqua-
cious townswoman who reversed tho old
maxim, and "went ahead' without being
sure she was right.

One of her stories was to the effect that
her husband sowed some flax, which camo
up aud grew, until the frost struck it and
blighted every spear.

Then the worms took it and ate it all up;
then the drought took it and killed it all. and
when they camo to pull it they didn't have
half a crop. After fiat they rotted it, and
her husband done out some of Jit, and ic
wa'n't good for nothing.

Then they let it lay a year, and it was tho
best Car she ever see. She used somo of it
to make cloth for her husband's shirts.

"It was cotton linen cloth. It was tow
warp, and the warp was filling, and the Lluo
was yaller, and it was dyed in huckleberry,
and it was thick as the table. It woro splen-
didly, and. my husband liked the shirts so
well that he wore them all out in a f ort-nicht- l''

Youth's Companion.

State of Nebraska. as "oun-y- . ss In coun-
ty Court. To All Persons Interested in the Es-
tate of John W. Shannou.Dceased :

Nolle is hereby given that n the 2!th rtav
of September, A. L. 18. at the hour of 9
o'clock a. in., at the Coioty Judge's office, in
Flattsmnutu. in ai1 county, tiie i etitl n. ask-
ing for the appointnif ut of JiwcdIi W.

ns admicirnitor of eald estate, will he
hoard and considered ; at whica time and
place all persons Intere-te- d mv aopear and
how caus. If a'y they hav?. why lie sJould

HOt be nTvpoiBted as such Administrator.
Dated this 13th. dav ot Sep-embe- A. D t8e8.

2C3 C RrssEix, Cocmy Judge.

WIIKK YOU WANT ANYTIHNO IX THK

BOOTS AlDSi.
Do not iVil to cull :uul examine tlu: "C;li' I'n'ci.

i'.r tin; Next Thirty Day. '

You Cars Save 25 Per- -

"While we are having this (treat '(,ashM Reduction I,

mi &ov
NEW GOODS!

AVo are now Showing a new and Attractive Line of

PALL AND WINTER GODEfS

Our Line of Fall Dress Goo.ls is the Largest and Most Complete
Stock in the City, and we are showing all the new

Coloi ins in

Dress Flannels, Broadcloths. Henriettes.
Beiges, Serges, at Prices not to be duplicated.

.S inch All "Wool Suitings, Solid Colors and Mixtures, only --IDc. yd.
40 inch All-"Wo- ol roadcloths. Solid Colors and Mixtures, only

00 cents per yard.
52 inch All-AVo- ol Jiroadeloths, fcolM Colors and Mixtures, only

85 cents per yard.
54 inch French I'roadcloths, Twilled Jack, at $1.00 a yard.

These goods sold last season at $2.00.
4 inch All-Wo- ol Serges in all the popular shades, only (5 5c. yrd.
40 inch French Jlenriette Cloth, in all the popular tdiades, only

75 cents per yard.

Till
The Lamest and Finest Line we have ev-- r shown comnrifin"

A

everything in the Latot Novelties in

Passementeries, Etc.,
Also Full Lines of Foragers, Ornaments and Loops. Our

STOCK OF BUTTONS
Comprise everything in IMain and Fancy OroehetH, IMain and

JJullet Silk Tailor Buttons, Jets, Fancy Metals :md 1 'earls. Feather
Trimmings, all shades, only 40 cents yard, worth 5',

Sill: a, m. dl
Flushes in all Colorings, such as Tahac, Mahogany, JVLp, .Olive,

Gold, Saphire, !Navy, Blown, Cardinal, "Wine, Black, only 5VJ0 a
yard; same goods sold last season at 1.25.

Surah Silks in all shades only DO cents a yard, worth Si. 00.'
Black Silks at $1.00, SI 25, $1.50, fti.75, 81.85 and 2.00 a yard,

all good values.

T.2. V il
ONE BOO a EAST FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 9

DRS. CAVE 66 SMITH,

Painless Cesrtists."
The only Dentists in the West onntroliiiK thle

New System of Kxtrac:tin!fHiil Filling 'J

without J':iin. Our anaesthetic W en-
tirely free Iruin

CIILOIIOFOKM Oil ETHER
AND IS ABSOLUTELY

Harmless - To - All.
Teeth extracted and artificial te-i- inserted

next day ii desired . The preservation of the
natural teeth a special:-- .

GOLD CROWES, GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE WORK.

The very finest, office in fnion I'.lock, over
Fricte'e Iing Store,

C F.SMITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Main St., Over Herges' Slice Stare.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Misportr!
river. Xote these prices: Business suits
from $1(5 to dress suits, s25 to ?4.5,
pants $4, f i, ifG.SO and upwards.

l?""Will guaranteed a f;t.

rices Defy

MEN OF MAKK."
WHIT TEN LY

Rev. J. W. Simmons, D D
This hook is one thut every loy;il per-

son should possess. It tells of all the
forcmo.'t colored men of the United
Staces. It gives their biographies, and
has over 100 rine steel engrnvings.

J O EH 1ST C, BOONE,
Agent for Cnss Conntr.

Crapes for Sale.
Grapes for sale at 4 cents per ppund.

Leave orders at EigenWrger fc Troop's or
Lthnhoff & Soennechscn's store

812-d- - J. E. LEEBT.ET.

is ind But
J

Gimps. Braids,

Competition.

jP 1 cl 3 lb-- o

mra rm m
--Eilil JIM. JiiL

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

. . J: ltd i r ' ni

Hccidcnt jDra'ist- -
Pnservation of the Natural Teeth

Specialty. Auesthetirs given for P
lkhs Fii.i.in'o on Extraction of Tr
Artificial teeth nmde on Gold.i f
Rubin r or Celluloid plates, and '
as soon as teeth are extracted t
sired.
All vork warranted. Prices t'
FlTZOBBADtVa Bl, 'CK Plttho-U.I!- .

WlJfMIIAM, '"Notary TuMlc.

W1MIIA3I.
ia.ttornoyo - ,

Ofiice over Hank ofCa-- .

Plattsmouth. - --
(

attention to all Busiuc
o tny cure.

XOTARY IX OFF'
Title Examined. Ahstare

nirance Written, Keal Lbta

better Facilities for v'

I'laUsmaut.

b. &. rvi
No. 1. 5 :lo a. in.

No; f. 7 :;-- a. m.
No. 7.- -7 .45 f. in.
No. 9 0 :17 -- .
No. 118:--

A'
NV
d


